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Did you catch that? . 

2 

As the everlasting question 
"Did you catch that?" lingers in 
the minds of all, people may 
wonder, "What am I supposed to 
catch?". 

One should catch the pass that 
wins the game, catch the thought 
of achieving more, catch a 
glimpse of all the people, catch a 
grade that passes the test, catch 
the feeling all around, and catch 
the people that support our 
school. 

If you can't catch anything 
else, at least try to catch a few 
memories that will last not only 
throughout the year, but 
throughout your life! 

A cad. 
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STONE vs SCIEN 

~ Aaron Jamvold works Intently on an ex
periment in General Science. 

T Colleen cauahan and Mr. Stone dis
cuss the importance of Biology. 

M.t· stone 

~ Chris Franken and Mike Dodge discuss Physics. 

T Mr. Stone helps Josh Bennett with a science experiment. 



TRicky 
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Metnories in Socials · cience!! 

Smith and 

__________________________________ ... 
It'S time !or Mr· !'llnendre's favorite classes· 

ThiS year Utere were manY (UnnY. embarrassing. 
and strange moments during Utese hours. ror 
example, during rederal aovemment. Tonya 
susb asked· "WhO was Ute first president?" 
I'Jlotlter common occurrence was 1\stening to 
llrl<> Meredith entertain Ute claSS witlt h\S (Unny 

expressions. Mr· !'llnellllre's favorite class to teach is 
American tllstoTY. The juniors will always re· 
member Utat most of Ute time. Ute onlY student 
who ~<new Ute answer to a question was 1\Jlders 
warnbantlllar, Ute !ore\ n eXchange student. 

outing second semester there was a student 
teacher, sa,yntond "· llstenes. whO started 
helping out during Ute end of Ute tltird quarter 
and Ute beginning of Ute (ourtlt quarter. tie 
commented. "I was quite comfortable witlt Ute 
school's size: it gave me opportunities I would 
not normallY have at a larger school". 

or class to end. Andy Caudle wait f< 
• 

• ~rey Frank asstgnment en, Ricky S · mltb 'and Eric Tb 
T The A . ompson look u mencan Hist p from their 

ory class works . QUietly. 







Did You Make That? 
w teacher, Mr. 

had a ne .. ""h"gs, . \ArtS classes e different ulU• 
. ear's lndustrta teacher earn himself. The 

ThlS y with this new d bY the man ch as 
.,.••••••••••' Jubl . .Along d stories to\ rl s almost as rnu 11 j Kes an f the sto e ' 

such as o 'oyed most o that the 
tudents enJ an\zed so . h 
~r Jubl didl ArtS curriculum \s o~o\og)' class, wmc d 

The lndus~ac!n Introduction \ot1To~e-f..C and th~~=~~nin 
freshmen~ the first semester ~o the freshmen :what his 
consists o of Industria\ AJt:S, long. When as~e was a tie 
sernester\'S classes a\\ y~r bl stated that \t ntl\ tuisti 

••••••••••••-- Mr. Jub was, Mr. u d woods.· .u in .Ad· • • favorite claSS . and .Advance K the planer 
tween W e\dmg BalleW bro e 

be d Malinda 
Boos an 
vanced woods\ 

.& Christopher Denton works hard on a project. 

T Toby Rush shows us how to use the drill press. 

.& Matt Keys cleans up after shop class. 

T Krlsti Boos and Malinda Ballew figure demensions. 
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WHAT DO YOU SEE? 
T !llr. Dowell is busy hand
ing out the next Psychology 
assignment. 

.., Colleen cauaban takes a 
break to smile. She doesn't 
want anyone to know that she 
actually does work! 

A Angle Leatherman laughs 
while looking through her Psychol
ogy test questions. 

~ Cool pictures! These are the re
sults of the class project on ink 
blots. What do you see? 

This page sponsored by: Stan Boos Auto, Old Highway 36 
West, Hiawatha, KS 66434 11 
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Physical Fitness 
A required class for the freshmen, Physical Ed· 

ucation and Health are combined into one. The fresh· 
men have P.E. the first and last quarters and they 
take Health the second and third quarters. In P.E. 
they play games. take physical fitness tests. and staY 
In shape. During Health the Freshmen team not only 
hoW to keep in shape. but they also team the effects 
of drugs and alcohoL and hoW to eat right. The class 
listened to speakers about drugs and alcohol. and 
also visited the prison at cameron, Missouri to hear 
what the prisoners had to saY about staying straight. 

Mr. Martin had a larger Advanced P.E. class this 
year, so they were able to do more things. and have 
some fun while they were staying fit. Jason orlder, 
an Advanced P. E. student. said one of the funniest 
things that happened in P.E. was when Eric Mer· 
edltb ttuew Marcus owens down on the floor. Of 
course, this was all done in fun ... but maybe 

Markus didn't thinK. so! 

"- JeO'Ca aft rpenter and 1'1 er Eric l'leredJtb shoo::~:r~e~s wait for a rebound e pomtero 
"- ~ric l'leredltb 1 o 
while he tries to sho~t ~~nga~lo distract Richard Scb o aumb~g 

This page Atchi sponsored by: 
son. KS 66002 

Atchison Casti ng~ 400 s. 4th. St.. 

A cad. 







Alternative Choices 

T Mike Libel is trying to figure out what he should do next while working 
on a pick-up truck. 

.A. Ben Leatherman and classmate, Chris !lloorey, work on an electrical 
outlet. 

'Y Tim Christopher takes a break from working in Diesal Mechanics class. 

This page sponsored by: NEKA Vo·Tech School, 1501 West 
Riley, Atchison, Kansas 66002 15 
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CHAT! CHAT! CHAT! 
rrtculum uus 

w claSS added to th: ~ught bY Miss 
speech, an~ '"'~t 'fhe class wad nts to give de· 

was a blg 1
" • d the stu e speech· 

year, o assigne d ersuas\ve stu· 
Geisen. ~ informative, an ~ gave Midway \ r 
monstratwe, thers. speech clas improve the 
es, among o pportun\tY to i 

t the o ened n 
den s . cation s\dl\S. . \dents that haP? o em· 
commun1 {Unn\est me "lt was s , 

one of the w\th Matt Keys . at a 'blacKboard 
.. '"';s class was l didn't \mOW~ s\ng a chal" 
uu when f diSCUS t a 
barrassing \d. Instead o he ta\"ed abOU 
was," Matt. sa a classroom. 
board that lS in o\ored blacK\ in speech class\ 

oard that was c that was given bout fa\thfu 
b A tunnY spee~~udle' s spee~~s~or the elderly .f 
was AudreY . was on olAf came out o 
friends. rter toh~~orous spe~h~an\Zed, highlY 

yes, manY ut so did we . entations were 
Speech class, b Whether the pres \cation s\dl\S 

· g ones· commun the stu· 
mterestin r serious, the finitelY benefit 
comi~ ~ speech w\U de 
leaTfl f MidwaY· 
dents 0 

SPEECH 

<1111 Kellle Symns turns around to chat with a 
fellow classmate, while Tammy Collins 
and Tara Rush work on their speeches . 

.& Don't laugh, Matti Matt Keys chose Ice 
Man as Ws favorite Person of the Year. 

l' Jody Fllcber discusses Princess Diana in 
her Person of the Year speech. 
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T Co lleen Callahan looks really excit
ed about going to a Stuco meeting. 

T T Hopi Stone is a member of Stuco, 
representing the junior class. 

~ Stuco members, left to right. top: 
Helmstetter, 1'1. Dodge, J. Albers, . 
Bennett. Bottom:J. Grider, T. Rust 
C. Callahan, H. Stone, C. Wohleb 
and sponsor l'lr.I"Unemire. 

T l'lark Helmstetter and Toby Rus 
act superior wWie conducting a Stuc 
meeting. 

This page sponsored by: White Cloud Grain, Inc., 1803 Oregon, 
Hiawatha, KS 66434 



.A. Trlna is very busy working on her 
deadlines for the yearbook . 

.A. Kevin Garber from Taylor Publishing 
travels to Midway to help the Publications 
class and llllss Roberts make decisions 
on the yearbook. 

.A. This year the Publications class consisted of Tara 
Rush, Jody Pilcher, Angle Ricklefs , llllchelle 
Boos and teacher !lllss Roberts . Not pictured is 
Trlna Frump . 

..,.. While Jody and llllchelle work on writing stories, 
Angle types her information into the computer. 

1.9 
Or g. 
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& Mr. Stone gives advice and guidance 
to make sure everyone is ready for the 
meet . 

..,. Shellie, Toby, Kellie and Hopi work 
hard at finding the answer to a question. 

& "I think this year we're doing a real 
good job In Quiz Bowl and It's gO() 
that we have more people out becau1 
that makes the team stronger," sai 
Kellle Symns. 

& Colleen and Angie take a break at th 
Quiz Bowl meet at Highland . 

..,.. Audrey is busy studying before a Qw 
Bowl match. 



The M-Ciub members are, standing: c. 
Denton, B. McNett, Tonya Rush, J. 
Grider, E. Meredith, Andy Caudle, S. 
Nlnemlre, M. McAfee, E. Holzhey. Sit
ting, left to right: J. Albers, M. Libel, C. 
Franken, M. Purmort, M. Owens, K. 
Boos, M. Ballew, M. Dodge, R. An
derson, Toby Rush, Audrey Caudle, 
Tara Rush, A. Leatherman, M. Helm
stetter, B. Crockett, R. Smith, A. Ar
nold, and M. Keys. 

, . <Di\d ·You Join ,, --_ -~- -;·.~;~,~-::"~~c- ·- -l lu .. · b. ·rj· · · 
;.,.:;:.,,t-t.IJ ~- ... ~ .... • 

$; J ::~,-~J- .: _ :7}~fj::~? ,._' -·'Z-~.i7~-'. ~ '.' ' ~ ,,'~-, ~ -··-.. ,;,· ~ -~ 

···:~-club ;is back.. The .M-Ciub was started . 
'back up:at M.H.S .. 1ft's a letterman's club for 
anyone who has ever lettered in a sport or 
as a manager. The M-club is . based on 
helping the community, since the commu
nity always helps support M.H.S. athletics. 

One of the things planned this year was 
to adopt a highW(iy in the spring. They also 
painted the football bleachers, and organ
~ized a "strictly for fun" Volleyball Tour
nament. With the money they made, the M
Ciub returned the favor by awarding the 
people .in the community on Awards Night. 

• Ryan Anderson, Andy caudle, and 
Matt Keys try to persuade people to join 
the M-Ciub. 

T Ben Leatherman awaits an M-Ciub 
meeting. 

T T Adam Arnold is an active member 
ofM-Ciub. 

This page sponsored by: Consumer Oil Co., Inc., 988-4459, 
Atchison 66002; Bendena 66008; Denton 66017 
CONOCO •••• PHILOAS 
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CHEEKS!! 

.& The cheerleaders anxiously watch the game at State. 

T Trina Frump and Angle Ricklefs start a cheer. 

l"'icbelle Boos ends the cheer correctly. The cheerleaders are, clockwise: former cheerleader Jody Pllcber. Trina Frump. 
l"'icbelle Boos, and Angie Ricklefs. 

This page sponsored by: Pepsi Distributing Co., 227 Cherokee 
St., St.Josepb, MO 64504 
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Ben Leatherman are you really 
working? 

Brandon Lee Crockett 

Oh, just imagine the thoughts going 
through Eric Meredith's warped mind. 



Anders Warnbammar Angie Ricklefs and Michelle Boos work hard to get things done! 
25 
Sr. 
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If You Can't Run. • • 
Memories are the only things that 

are going to remain after high 
school; this is no exception for the 
199.3 senior class. 

Going into junior high, in sixth 
grade, they had the laughing ex
perience of Mrs. Symns asking, 
"Who hung the underwear on the 
bulletin board?" and Eric Mere
dith replied, "I thought someone 
would claim them." Junior High 
was a wild and crazy time for this 
class. Mr. Miller once gave every
one in the class a referral. Then the 
whole class went to the principal's 
office to cancel them. 

During High School the class that 
always stuck together got pulled 
apart. Everyone had different class
es, and their "leader", Chad 
Pierce, had transferred to a dif
ferent school. But decorating for 
Prom their Junior year really 
brought them together. They coop- .,.. Michelle Boos and Angle Ricklefs 
era ted and had a lot of fun dec- get their books to go to yet another class. 

orating. The big disappointment in 
high school was the loss of the 
State football game their senior 
year. 

High School brought many 
changes for the Senior class, but 
this will be one class to stick to
gether and remain friends forever . 

.A. Is that Tonya Rush's serious study look? 

.A. .,.. Jason Grider listens attentively to all 
the conversation . 

.,.. The 1993 Senior class. 

.A. Anders Warnhammar takes a breall 
from all the homework. 

.,.. During spirit week Richard Schaum· 
burg and Angle Ricklefs work on cut
ting out decorations. 



The 1.992 Junior Class has been 
through a lot together the past 
three years: passing tests, failing 
tests, good times, bad times. De· 
spite everything, they still hang on. 
Concerning the initiation issue, 
they think that every freshman 
class should go through initiation. 
When the juniors become seniors 
they don't want to miss the op
portunity to initiate the freshmen! 

With many varsity athletes and 
outstanding academic students, 
the juniors are a class that sticks 
together: 

"The JUlY/OR Class" 

A group of eight girls and eight boys 
on a list 
That goes a little something lllce this: 
Malinda, Andy, Kristin, Ryan, Tam· 
my, Mike, Chris, and SheUie 
Matthew, Tim, Trina, Markus, Jody, 
Ricky, nopl, and KeUie. 
Some things we've done wiU never 
be "forgot" 
Along with the lessons that were 
taught. 
Lllce the time the substitute teacher 
left in tears And hasn't been back for 
the last three years. 
Eighth grade graduation finally 
came 
And they proudly called out each of 
our names. 
Freshman Initiation was pretty bad 
And when It was over, we were glad. 
/Yow we'rejuniors and we're simply 
the best 
/Yo class Is better. /Yo one can ]NUS 

our test. 
And soon the time wlU come 
When the beat wiU be to OVR drum 
And everyone wiU see that no other 
class can soar 
Quite as high as the class of ninety· 
four. 

By: nopi Stone 

This page sponsored by: Rainbow Telephone Co., Box 4 7, Ever
est, Kansas 66424 
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..,. Tara does not enjoy being bugged by the 
camera when she is trying to work. 

T While Angle works on her English shape 
book, MarvUJa tries to figure out what to do 
next. 

• The class of 1995. 

• Francis enjoys a little bit of free time. 

~ Mike el'\ioys smiling a little in English 
while Colleen concentrates on studying. 

• As one can tell, Cbrls is working hardl 



Growing Fast . • • 
The freshman class entered 

into high school with only five 
people in their class, four boys 
and one girl. By the second se
mester, they gained two more 
girls. The class is still small, but 
growing fast. The class gets 
along fairly well, even if they do 
like to tease each other. When 
describing his class, Josh Ben
nett claimed that they were: 
"carnivorous, teasing, tiny, and 
diversified freshmen." 

..,.. Josh, while working on an experiment 
in Science, looks into the microscope . 

..,.. The small freshman class works independently on their 
English assignments. 

~ Steve and Corey take a little break while lounging on 
bleachers . 

..,.. Christy, Aaron, and Corey listen attentively to Mr. 
tin during Health class. 

33 
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"Our class likes to 
make fun of each 
other I" 

Aaron Jamvold 
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YOU KNOW YOU'RE 
A SENIOR WHEN . .• 

. . . You don't have any time for yourself . 

. . . The only mail you get is information on college . 

. . . Other people's opinions don't matter. 

. . . The only thing you do every day is count the 
number of days left in school. 

... Weekend plans include only your term paper . 

. . . Before Christmas you have "Spring Fever" . 

. . . Everyone wants money from you, and you don't 
know where the money's going to come from . 

. . . Everyone wants to know, "What are your plans for 
next year?" 

... Cafeteria food is the best meal of the day, and 
most days the only meal. 

... Days go by like hours used to . 

. . . You actually care if you pass a test. 

... You need money, and your parents won't give it to 
you anymore . 

. . . You tell your parents you're moving out, but you 
don't say when . 

. . . The only sleep you get is in class . 

. . . You know every excuse in the book, and every 
day you're inventing more . 

. . . You get out of school early, and spend the time 
making up tardies and detention. 

. . . Everyone in school, including people you never 
talk to, want a picture of you . 

. . . Your future depends on every decision you make . 

. . . You actually think you will miss the most ob
noxious, annoying person in your class . 

. . . The only date you have memorized is May 24, 
1993 
(Graduation Day)m 

To ftnd out who these cutles are turn to page 78. 



t? 
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.& Melissa l'lcMee and Colleen 
caiiahan show good form while serv
ing the ball. 

THE YOUNG AND 
INEXPERIENCED 
The 1.992-9.3 Volleyball team 

had a record of .3-1.7, winning 
against DeKalb, St. Mary's and 
Kickapoo. Coach Ninemire and 
the team faced some problems 
with players not going to practice 
and with almost everyone on the 
team being young and inexpe
rienced; Michelle Boos was the 

only senior on the team. Next 
year's volleyball team will still be 
young, but not so inexperienced. 
Audrey Caudle offered words 
of optimism: "Overall, we are 
looking forward to next year." 

T Back Row L-R:C. callahan, 1'1. Ballew, 1'1. Boos, T. Rush, S. rUnemire, Coach 
rllnemire; Front Row L-R:I'I.I'IcMee, T. Rush, K. Boos, A. caudle, E. Holzhey, C. 
Wohletz. 
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• Trina Frump watches to see where the hi 
goes after she bumps it 



• 

• Krlstl Boos serves a hard ball to the 
other team. 

• Elizabeth Holzbey practices her 
spike before the game starts. 

A Audrey Caudle gets a kill. 

''Even 
tbougb our 
team wasn't 
tbe greatest 
we stW bad a 
lot of fun 
throughout 
tbe season." 
said Sbellle 
Nlnemlre. 

"It was a 
learning ex· 
perlence. Be· 
cause of tbelr 
youtb and In· 
experience. 
tbe team will 
do better next 
year," said 
C o a c b 
Nlnemlre. 

"As tbe sea· 
S 0 n 
progressed 
we started 
having more 
fun and tbat 
seemed to 
make us work 
harder." sta~ 
ed Audrey 
caudle. 



Back to the Killing Field 
It's 1992, the Midway Eagles 

Football Team travelled to Hays, 
Kansas for their final game. State 
Playoffs. The Eagles played the 
Claflin Wildcats for the state title 
and fell to the Wildcats with the 
score of o-44. The Eagles, relying 
on their quickness, had the dis~ 
advantage for the field was sli~ 
pery. It had snowed the day be~ 

fore, making the field so muddy 
that the Eagles couldn't get any 
traction. 

Despite the turnout at State, 
the Eagles had a positive atti~ 

tude throughout the season and 
reached and accomplished 
many team goals. The Eagles 
again made a name for their 
team by having such a closely 
binded group of players. Coach 
Martin ended the season by say~ 
ing that the seniors have "shown 
inprovement not only in skills 
but in leadership too. It was a fun 
team to coach because of their 
loyalty and their attitudes for the 
game." The final record for the 
1992 season was 10~2. 

Front row left to right: J'll. Helmstetter, B. Crockett, J. Grider, T. Rush, J'll. Libel; 
Middle row left to right: R. Anderson, J'll. Dodge, c. Franken, J'll. Keys, R. Smith, 
J. carpenter; Back row: Head Coach J'll. J'llartln, J. Bennett, c. Franken, F. 
Flory, J'll. Purmort, J. Albers, A. Arnold, A. Jamvold, J'llngr. E. Thompson, Asst. 
Coach J'll. Jubl. 

.& J'llark Helmstetter blocks for Ryu 
Anderson who Is trying to gain yardage 

1992 Football Honors: 
AJI State &man team: 

Toby Rush ............ Offense Line 
Honorable Mention: 

Brandon Crockett .... Lineman 
J'llark Helmstetter .. ... Linebacker 

Jason Grlder ......... Back 
AJI Area B·man team (8 players chosen): 

Toby Rush 

42 
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& Jason Grider, Brandon Crockett, and Toby 
Rush discuss the game in progress. 

~ Mike Libel runs the ball as an Eagle blocks for 
him. 

Courtesy Atchison Dally Olobe 

A Ch ris Frank en and Ryan Anderson perform 
the perfect fake. 

''We bad an 
outstanding 
seasonl Like 
always we 
will miss tbe 
graduating 
seniors." 

Coach Mark 
Martin 

"We bad a 
great season 
and I am 
looking for· 
ward to next 
year." 

M I k e 
Purmort 



Eric Mere· 
ditb stated, 
"It was a fun 
year because 
we bad a 
good senior 
year". 

Mike Dodge 
summed up 
the season 
by saying, "It 
was 
some 

awe· 
be· 

cause we 
beat Troy 
and went fur· 
tber than any 
other Midway 
team went." 

.A Ben Leatherman gets the ball and hurries to the 
other end to score. 

• Chris Franken and Toby Kush intensely guard an 
Elwood player. 

"- Ryan Anderson. Chris Franken. and Toby Rush show 
the true meaning of teamwork. 



Takin' Care of Business 

A Toby Kush skies over a defender to 
shoot a jump shot. 

T Brad McNett lays It off the glass. 

"Now boys, play hard, play as 
a team, and make it to Sub~ 
State." As it turned out, the boys 
basketball team did all of the 
above. This year was a great sue~ 
cess for the Midway basketball 
team. They went further than 
previous boys basketball teams 
by qualifying for Sub~State, and 
taking home the runner~up tr~ 
phy. The team members showed 
that they were definitely "takin' 
care of business". 

This year success turned a pre~ 
vious record of 4--17 to a winning 
record of 1&9. With more lead~ 
ership and experience, the team 
met with great success. With a 
larger number of players, there 
were three teams formed: an A~ 
team, a B~team, and a c~team. 
Although divided in this way, all 
the teams pulled together as one 
to succeed both on and off the 
court. 

Coach Leatherman com· 
mented, "All of the teams did 
real well and I thought they 
improved a lot during the 
year. The teams supported 
each other pretty well too. I 
was glad we got to play C 
games so everyone could get 
more playing time." 

Honors: 
All County 
First Team--Toby Kush 
Second Team-------Ben 
Leatherman 
Honorable Mention-Ryan Ander
son 
Atchison All Area 
Second Team--Toby Kush 
Honorable Mention-Ben 
Leatherman 
Honorable Mention-Ryan Ander
son 
Wichita All Area 
Honorable Mention-Toby Kush 
Topeka All Area 
Honorable Mention-Toby Kush 

The basketball team, front row, lett to right: K. Schaumburg-Manager, A. Jamvold, 
E. Thompson, F. Flory, M. MaUhla~Manager. Middle row, left to right: C. Den
ton, C. Hoffman, Ch. Franken, B. Leatherman, M. Keys, M. Owens, A. Arnold, 
K. Smith, Co. Franken, J. Bennett, A. caudle. Back row, left to right: Coach 
Leatherman, J. Grider, M. Dodge, K. Anderson, M. Libel, M. f'urmort, B. 
McNett, T. Kush, J. Albers, Assistant Coach D. Johnson. 

LAW OFFICES 

This page sponsored by: 
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Believe and Achieve 
"It's 5:15 a.m. girls. Wake~upr 

Hurry, you need to go to ba~ 
ketball practice." This was the 
typical morning for members of 
the Midway girl's basketball 
team, whose practices were 
scheduled in the early morning 
hours this year, as opposed to 
last year's alternating morn~ 
ing/evening hours. Most of the 
girls liked the consistency of the 
practice times, but it was often 
tempting to hit that snooze but~ 
tonr Still, the team woke up and 
got it all together to reach their 
goals. 

The goal for the season was to 
improve each time the team 
stepped on the court. With hard 
work, dedication, and believing 
in themselves, the team 
achieved their season goal, and 
finished the season with a record 
of10~11. Not only did they have a 
season goal, but the team set 
individual and team goals for 
each game and practice. 

Coach Bottom had good 
things to say about the season: 
"As we began the season, we 

were faced with a lack of expe~ 
rience. . . only one senior, and 
only two returning starters. But 
these eleven girls worked harder 
and gave more of themselves 
than even imaginable. . . and 
great things began to happen. 
After 42 practices and 21 games, 
plus a lot of blood, sweat, and 
tears (and hopefully a tremen~ 
do us amount of fun), these girls 
showed what Midway basketball 
is all about. .. 100% Determina~ 
tion and a great TEAM effortr 
Tonya's leadership will be great~ 
ly missed by everyone ... but this 
bunch of girls has a bright future 
lying aheadl" 

Tonya Kush , the only senior 
on the team, commented: "I en~ 
joyed my senior year and all the 
happy times, including all of the 
morning practicesl" She will at~ 
ways remember Coach Bottom 
kicking the chair, busting Liz in 
the jaw, and Tara being a bat~ 
lerina. "I hope next year they 
have a successful season. Good 
luck to the team, and of course, 
beat Highlandl" 

.& The 1992-93 girls basketball team, front to back, left to right: M. McAfee, Ta. Kush, 
T. Bond, C. Wobletz, A. Leatherman, Coach Bottom, A. caudle, S. Nlnemlre, 
M. Ballew·manager, M. Schaumburg-manager, K. Boos, E. Holzhey, To. 
Kush. 
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.& Trlna Frump is in action during a fa! 
break. 

T Melissa McAfee shows us her sho: 
form. 

Honors: 
All County 

Second Team-----·Tonya Kush 
Second Team----Audrey Caudle 

Honorable Mention·Shellle Nlnemlre 
Atchison AU Area 

Honorable Mentlon·Tonya Kush 



! Audrey caudle reaches for the ball ... will she 
get it? 

A Tara Rush hustles to get in a good defensive 
position. 

Elizabeth 
Holzhey stair 
ed, "We had 
a lot of fun. 
Practices 
were some· 
times hard, 
but It was 
worth it." 

''It was a 
good learn· 
log expert· 
ence and all 
of the girls 
got along 
well togeth· 
er," said 
A n g I e 
Leatherman. 

Shellle 
Nlnemlre 
commented, 
"I had a lot of 
fun and real· 
ly enjoyed 
having morn· 
log practice 
every morn· 
log. Yeah, 
rlgbtl" 



Audrey Cau
dle stated, 
"With 3 peo
ple it was 
better be· 
cause we 
could get 
along and be 
more like a 
team who 
cared bow 
each other 

Sbellie 
Ninemire 
commented, 
''Even 
though we 
are small, we 
still can win 
track meets 
(one)l" 

"This season 
was very fun 
because all 
of us like 
track and we 
all get along. 
I hope next 
year will be 
just as fun," 
replied Tara 
Rush. 

Girls Track 
This year' s track 

team had a lot of 
changes during the 
season. For example, 
at the beginning of 
the season, there 
were six people out 
for the sport. For dif
ferent reasons, three 
quit. That left the re
maining three girls, 
Audrey Caudle , 
Sbellle Ninemire , 
and Tara Rush , to 
finish the season. 
And they all did a 
great job! 

A Left to right: Coach Nlnemlre, Tara Kush, SheUJe Nlnemln 
Audrey caudle, and Manager Tonya Kush. 

T Tara Kush shows her javelin T SheUJe Nlnemlre shows w 
technique. how she broke the record twice 

AwardsJRec::ords: Sbellle ~lnemlre: State- third in longjump (16'10 3/ 4 " ) and third 
in triple jump (35 ' 6 " ); school records: long jump (17'1''); triple jump (35'7"). 



Boys Track 
This year the boys track team did ex

ceptionally well, keeping the fans pleased 
and excelling themselves to great limits. 
The guys also managed to break a couple 
school records in the process. Eric Mer· 
edith broke the triple jump record, and E. 
Meredith, B. Leatherman, M. Dodge , 
and K. Anderson broke the 3200m relay 
record. 

The team placed very high in all the track 
meets they participated in, and five stu
dents went on to compete at the state level: 
Christopher Denton, Eric Meredith, 
Ben Leatherman, Mike Dodge, and Ry· 
an Anderson. Denton received second 
place in the 3200M run. Meredith, 
Leatherman, Dodge , and Anderson 
placed third in the 3200m relay. With per
severance, the boys track team had a great 
season. 

"It was excit
ing because 
we bad a 
pretty good 
team, and 
everybody 
seemed to 
work pretty 
bard," stat
ed Ben 
Leatherman. 

"" Brad McNett gets ready to thrust the shot into the air. 

• The track team from left to right: R. Smith, B. 
Jlfcl'tett, R. Anderson, A. caudle, 1'1. Dodge, J. 
Bennett, 1'1. Keys, A. Arnold, B. Leatherman, J. 
Grider, L. Holzhey (mngr.), c. Denton, and A. 
Leatherman (mngr.) 

"" Ryan Anderson gives it all he's got to beat the 
others to the finish llne. 

• Another perfect hand off for Jason Grider and Christopher 
Denton. 



Running With 
The Wind 

Mr. Leatherman, high school 
cross country coach for the 
1992-93 season, was pleased 
with his runners' efforts: "Those 
that were out for cross country 
this year did well. They showed 
improvement throughout the 
year." Mr. Leatherman also 
stated that he wished more peo
ple would go out for cross coun-
try. 

The boys cross country team, 
three individuals, consisted of 
Christopher Denton, Adam 
Arnold , and Josh Bennett. 
The boys run 5 kilometers or 3.1 
miles for a cross country race. 
The two football boys, Adam Ar
nold and Josh Bennett , had 
very few conflicts concerning go
ing to cross country meets or 
football practice; but if conflicts 
arose they were resolved by let-

T Left to Right: IL Boos, M. Ballew, J. 
Bennett, C. Denton, A. Arnold, A. 
Caudle, c. Wohletz. and Coach 
Leatherman. 

ting the individuals choose to go 
to football or cross country. 

The girls cross country team of 
four individuals was just shy of a 
true cross country "team". 
There needs to be 5, 6, or 7 
members to make up a team. 
The girls' team, which consisted 
of Malinda Ballew , Kristl 
Boos, Audrey Caudle, and 
Christy Wohletz did really well 
this year. For the girls a cross 
country run is two miles, which is 
shorter compared to the boys' 
three miles. 

Out of the seven members on 
the whole cross country team 
only one went to state. After 
Christopher Denton, a soph
omore, took first in regionals, he 
stated that it was a big confi
dence builder for state and next 
year. Out of approximately 100 
people who ran at the state 
meet, Christopher Denton 
placed eighth with a time of 
17:54. 
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''It was a very disap· 
pointing year be· 
cause very few peo· 
pie were out for 
cross country I and 
in the early season 
picks they picked 
us to ftnish high in 
state standings this 
y:ear." 

Make sure you use 
the restroom before 
you start your 
race Ill 

Kristi Boos 



SCOREBOARD '93 
Volleyball 

Season Record: 3 - 17 Football 

EAGLES OPPONENT 
Season Record: 10 - 2 

2 Dekalb 0 
0 Wetmore 2 

EAGLES OPPONENT 
0 Highland 2 

36 North Andrew 28 
0 Troy 2 

6 Sacred Heart 48 
0 Troy 2 44 Table Rock 18 
0 Nemaha Valley 2 

66 Dekalb 20 
0 Horton 2 

32 Axtell 12 
1 Falls City 2 

36 Bern 6 
0 Immaculata 2 

61 K.S.D. 14 
1 AHS 2 
2 Basehor-Linwood 0 

37 Elwood 0 

0 Centralia 2 
26 B l!t B (Bi-District) 8 

1 Troy 2 
50 St. Paul (Regional) 18 
46 Tescott (Sub State) 22 

1 Valley Falls 2 
0 Claflin (State) 44 

2 Wathena 0 
0 Highland 2 
0 Horton 2 
0 Jackson Hts. 2 Boys Basketball 0 AHS 2 
1 Wetmore 2 

Season Record: 16 - 9 

Girls Basketball EAGLES OPPONENT 
59 Dawson-Verdon 39 

Season Record: 10 - 11 70 Kickapoo Nation 46 
40 Bern 35 

EAGLES OPPONENT 51 Sacred Heart 71 

21 Dawson-Verdon 24 43 Horton 49 

45 Kickapoo 29 50 Highland 44 
32 Bern 26 62 Elwood 36 

22 Sacred Heart 56 60 Dekalb 24 
22 Horton 30 42 Troy 43 

36 Highland 56 93 St. Joe Christian 33 

35 Elwood 33 50 Highland 42 

47 Dekalb 18 50 Basehor-Linwood 70 

31 Troy 40 42 Maur Hill 60 

68 St. Joe Christian 31 75 Pleasant Ridge 65 

26 ACCHS 27 54 Wathena 64 
31 Pleasant Ridge 26 58 Highland 42 

19 Basehor-Linwood 35 59 Elwood 57 

27 Pleasant Ridge 18 54 Troy 47 

29 Wathena 17 40 Jackson Hts. 48 
21 Highland 57 64 Wetmore 37 

25 Elwood 22 74 Hyman Brand 18 

27 Troy 26 66 Elwood 35 

17 Jackson Hts. 49 45 Centralia 46 
23 Wetmore 47 48 St. John's-Beloit 43 
27 Centralia 62 39 Frankfort 47 



MHS STUDENT FACTS 
Did you do that? YES NO 

Cheat on a test? 

Steal an assignment? 4l 0/o 59°/o 

Cheat on boyj girlfriend? 46°/0 54°/0 

Do you take advantage of 
substitutes? 

82% 

17% 

1% 

Always Sometimes Never 

Do you recycle? 

Do you own your own 
vehicle? 

•• • • • •• 

Should we be able to wear shorts all year 'round? 

YES NO 
96°/o 4°/o 

At what age did you find out there was no St. Nick? 

4 & Under: 26°/o 

Have you ever had braces? 

52 

NO 
5l0/o 



t? 
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Another year goes by, and stu
dents wonder, "What should I 
sign?" As the students walked 
into the yearbook signing party 
on Friday, September 11 in the 
high school cafeteria, Mr. 
Moore handed them ice cream 
that was furnished by the Boost
er Club. While e!1joying their ice 
cream, students excitedly wrote 
in others' yearbooks. 

The tum out for the event was 
about half the student body, 
which was not the best for var
ious reasons: students attended 
other schools' football games, 
they had other plans (since it 
was a Friday night), or the oc
casional sick person was home 
in bed. All in all, the people who 
attended the yearbook signing 
party enjoyed the time they had 
to record memories with their 
words. 

A Eric Thompson. Markus Owens. 
Mike Libel , and Mike Dodge all tell 
Mr. Moore what kind of ice cream they 
would like. 

A ~ Josh Bennett signs the yearbooks 
without any Interruptions. 

~ Andy caudle tells Markus Owens 
not to write in that yearbook!! 

This page sponsored by: 
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<1111 Melissa McAfee and Angle Ricklefs 
concentrate hard on what to sign. 

T Toby Rush wonders, " Why do I even 
bother with this mess?" 

THE BANK OF DENTON 
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c atch the spiritrhere were some thlngs that 

Don't the cowboys and Indians look coo II A large number of students dressed up on 
wt>oy and Indian day. 

~ Angie Klcldefs looks at Toby 
Rush and says, "As if you're even 
going to be telling me what to do." 

T l'fatt Keys uses all his strength to 
try and win at the tug-of-war game. 

A Colleen Callahan and l'telissa 
l'tcAfee smile for the camera. 

were different about spirit week 
this year. For instance, the seni
ors couldn't boss the freshmen 
around, but they could still 
choose what they wore for the 
weeki 

The freshmen had to dress up 
in formals on Monday; Tuesday 
they dressed with their clothes 
worn inside outjbackwards; 
Wednesday they dressed as In
dians; Thursday was opposite 
sex day where the seniors pro
vided the outfits, and Friday was 
red, white, and blue day. 

Meanwhile, the upperclass
men had grubjt-shirt signing 
day, toga day, western day, dress 
as teacherjhat and glasses day, 
and red, white, and blue day. 

The senior class won hall dec
orations with a theme of " Indian 
Road kill Cafe". Some of the 
things on their menu included 
Moose ala Papoose, Chicken Fin
gers and Tontos, Chicken Pot
tawatomie Pie, Sioux Stew, 
Chickasaw Slaw, Kickapoo Fon
due, and Natchez Nachos with 
Apacheese. The juniors got sec
ond place by turning the lobby 
into outer space; their theme 
was "The Eagle Has Landed" . 
The sophomores got third place 
with a theme of "Recycling Cent
er U.S.A." and the freshmen re
ceived fourth with a theme of 
"Tee-pee the Indians." 

The games played during spirit 
week included board races and 
scooter races (which were very 
exciting because you had to use 
plungers to move yourself down 
the hall and there was a lot of 
cheatingl) Students and faculty 
also engaged in a tug-of-war, and 
the four legged races. Krlsti 
Boos's favorite game was the 
four legged raced; she said, 
"Even though we didn't win, we 
had fun." 
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After a spirited week of hall 
decorating, dressing up, and ex
citement, everyone was ready for 
the big Homecoming game! The 
time had arrived. The Eagles 
kicked off the football game 
against the Bern Indians at 7:30 
p.m. on October 9. The Eagles 
won the game with the score be
ing 36 to 6. 

During halftime of the game, 
the 1.992 King and Queen were 
crowned. This year's King was 
Toby Rush , and the Queen was 
Michelle Boos. The other can
didates were Angie Ricklefs es
corted by Mike Libel, and 
Tonya Rush escorted by Bran· 
don Crockett. The crown bear
er was Garett Miller, and the 
flower girl was Melissa Boos . 

Queen Michelle Boos com
mented, "I was honored to have 
won such a distinguished award; 
it felt good to know I was se· 
lected by the student body." 

The dance following the game 
was put on by the Muzik Man. 
The dance was a big success, as 
was the game. 

Stu. Life 

A Homecoming 
candidates Angle 
Ricklefs and 
Mike Libel. 

• Crownbearer 
Garett Miller and 
flower girl Melissa 
Boos. 



..,.. Homecoming candidates Tonya Kush and Bran· 
don Crockett. 

T Homecoming queen candidates Angle Ricklefs. 
llllchelle Boos, and Tonya Kush watch the game 
with great anticipation. 

• 1992 Homecoming queen and king Jlllchelle 
Boo and Toby Kush . 
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SNOWBALL 
Q n January 29, 199:3, Midway High School held 
their Snowball ceremonies. Seniors Tonya Rush 
and Jason Grider were crowned King and Queen. 
The junior class was represented by Shellle 
Nlnemire, who was escorted by Ryan Anderson. 
The sophomore candidates were Angle 
Leatherman, escorted by Mike Punnort, and 
the freshman candidates were Christy Wohletz, 
who was escorted by Corey Franken. The flower 
girl was Jessica Johnson, and the crown bearer 
was Ryan Halling. 

After the game and crowning of the King and 
Queen, the Snowball dance was held. The dance 
was put on by the traditional D.J., the Muzik Man. 
The dance was as fun as each indiviual made it. 

& Sophomore candidates Angle Leatherman and Mike 
Purmort. 

Stu. Life 

& Freshman candidates Christy Wohletz and Corey 
Franken. 

& The 199:3 Snowball candidates. 



1 The 1993 Snowball Queen and King Tonya Rush and Jason 
Grider. 

A King Jason Grider reaches for the crown to place it atop the 
Snowball Queen. 

-

A The Junior class candidates SbeUle Ninemire and Ryan An· 

derson. 
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When asked if they like 
Midway dances, 44 
students responded: 

23%=YES 
29%=NO 
48% = SOMETIMES 

..,. Looks like these students are 
having fun at the dance. 

A Angle Ricklefs and Christopher Denton , along 
with Tonya Kush and Jason Grider have fun at the 
dance. 

T Audrey caudle and Angle Leatherman take 
money for the dance. 

Stu. Life 

..,. Kellle Symns and Anders 
Wamhammar e11Joy themselves 
while slow dancing. 

Suggestions 
The top seven suggestions from a survey 
asking 35 students how Midway dances 
could be improved: 

l. Hire a new D.J. or have different music ..... .31 

2. Invite people from other schools ........... 7 

.3. Include games at the dances .............. 4 

4. Serve better refreshments ................ 4 

5. Show movies during the dances ...... . .... 4 

6. Have better decorations ................. 2 

7. Give away prizes ....................... 2 



re prom Juniors Way 
Will everyone help? Will they get it done in 
time? These are just a few questions that the 
junior class was asking in preparation for the 
199.3 Prom. Yes, the Juniors got done in time 
and they didn't have to stay too long after 
school. Yes, everyone helped; a big surprise 
to the junior class. For Prom, the juniors 
decided to decorate just half of the gym and 
leave the rest for dancing. This year's theme 
was difficult to decide on; the two main theme 
ideas that the juniors had were a western 
theme and a city theme. After all the decision 
making was done, they decided on the city 
theme. 

There were 1.3 buildings to build with cor
rigated paper and cardboard. Also, the jun
iors had a water fountain which gave the jun
iors a lot of problems due to leaking. But 
finally they got the fountain fixed in time to 
put goldfish in it before the prom. As usual, 
with the juniors doing it their way, everything 
turned outjust fine! 

.A. Jody Pilcher looks really thrilled cutting out " windows" 
for Prom . 

.& Mr. Martin shows Mike Dodge how to load the stapler. .& Markus, Ryan, KeUie and Cbrls make sure things get 
done. 
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MAGIC IN THE. • 
Everyone went to the city un· 
der the moon on May 1, 1993. 
The juniors selected "Magic In 
The Moonlight" for the junior· 
senior prom theme. The multi· 
purpose room was decorated 
with large irradiant cardboard 
buildings. The entryway was a 
black and white balloon arch· 
way; in the middle of the room 
was a water fountain which con· 
tained gold fish. 

Pictures were taken by McBee 
Photography from 6:00 to 7:00 
before the dinner began. After 
pictures, Hopi Stone welcomed 
everyone, followed by the re· 
sponse given by Jason Grider. 
After Kellie Symns gave the in· 
vocation, dinner was served. For 
dinner, those attending Prom en· 
joyed filet mignon, baked pota· 

A Trtna Frump and Chris Hofllnan en
joy spending the night with each other at 
the Prom . 

.,.. Everyone relaxes before the dance 
starts. 

toes, com, rolls, and lettuce sal· 
ad; for dessert, dirt cake was 
served. 

After dinner, the program con· 
tinued. Wills were read by Jason 
Grider and Mark Helmstetter, 
followed by Mike Dodge read
ing the prophecies. Everyone 
seemed to have fun listening to 
these! 

After the program, the dance 
was held. Instead of having a 
band this year, the juniors con· 
tacted Disc. Jockeys, Inc. to sup· 
ply the music. The dance lasted 
until midnight and was eqjoyed 
by most everyone. The after· 
prom party followed at the Atch· 
ison YMCA, and Midway had al· 
most one hundred percent of the 
high school students that attend· 
ed Prom attend the after·prom 
party. 

• 

A Tim Christopher poses in his 
phisticated outfit!! 

T Hopi Stone begins the Prom with 
welcoming. 
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T The seniors that attended the Junior-Senior Prom. --

A The juniors that attended the Junior-Senior Prom. 
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SENIOR WILLS 
I, Michelle Boos, being of a very opinionated mind and alluring body, do hereby state 
my last will and testament. 

To my sister Krlsti Boos, the ability to stay out of trouble and if you get into it, not to come 
home. Also, the ability to clean your room before you go out. 

To Eric Meredith, the ability to be the only three year old adult. 
To my best friend Angle Ricklefs, the ability to have fun at parties, since you don't already 

know how to, that way you won't have to be escorted out. 
And to my favorite guy Ben Leatherman, a truthful and dedicated girlfriend to go out with 

until all hours of the night without your dad finding out about itr 
I, Jason Grider, of sound mind and sounder body hereby will the following: 

To Mark Helmstetter, his own teacher's aid and golf lessons. 
To Tonya Rush, myself and the ability not to "oops" in Math class. 
To Eric Meredith, a hunters safety course so he can distinguish between humans and wild 

game. 
To Mike Libel, a haircut once a year whether he needs it or not. 

I, Mark Helmstetter, being of superior mind and Oh·My·God·look·at-that body, hereby 
will the following: 

To the Midway Boys Basketball and Track teams , the ability to go out for a sport and not 
to complain about it. 

To future Spanish classes, a male teacher. 
To the P .E. class, my dominant golf swings. 
To Midway and mainly the Senior class, have a good life and I'll see ya when I see yar 

I, Ben Leatherman, being of no mind and a very athletically fit body, hereby will the 
following: 

To Eric Meredith, a new passenger door, the ability not to get busted, and also the ability to 
pass five classes. 

To Ricky Smith, a new Dodge, spray paint, more camping trips, and all of my charm and 
athletic abilities. 

To Mr. Nlnemlre, Clorets to override the coffee odor. 
And last but not least, to my father, another track star and a decathlete such as myself. 

I, Eric Meredith, being of studly athletic body and very Intelligent. •• , well nevermind, 
do hereby will the following: 

To Toby Rush, an uninflatable ego, and the ability not to crash another car. 
To Ben Leatherman, another memorable l1alloween and the ability to stay away from trailer 

houses. 
To Melissa McAfee, the ability to make it through high school without my guidance and not to 

be grounded three out of four weekends. 
To Mr. Moore, the ability to not exercise the authority that he thinks he has. 

I, Angle Ricklefs, being of mysterious and deceitful mind and more deceitful body 
hereby will the following: 

To my favorite cuz, Eric Meredith, the ability to have another birthday party and a can of 
canned air. 

To my partner in crime, Michelle Boos, a roll of toilet paper, a raccoon for her very own burial, 
and a bottle to hit Brent over the head with. 

To my Jody woman, the ability to buy the unwreckable car, and to be able to pass up a 
cemetary. 

To Ryan Anderson, his very own panda bear and a parole officer of his very own. 
I, Toby Rush, being of overworked mind and under fed body, do hereby will the 
following: 

To Mark Helmstetter, I will a fire-fight in a platoon of 52 women, and many right turns on red 
lights. 

To Eric Meredith, I will a pet rock, so he will never be lonely. 
To next year's basketball team, more snap drills and by-golly-gee-whizzes. 
And to Mr. Moore, I will a new laugh, and a life. 



(Senior Wills, cont.) 

I, Tonya Kush, of a gullible mind, will the following: 
To Mark Helmstetter, the ability not to be humbled at ROTC by a woman. 
To Toby Kush, another sister as kind as I am, to be able to smooth on women not taken and to 

know that the Wed Wabbit Still Wuns Awound The Wed Bawn. 
To the class of '93, the ability to become what many teachers thought we were incapable of 

becoming. 

SENIOR PROPHECIES 
MICHELLE BOOS - After partying at Highland Community College for two years and losing all her scholarships, she 
opens her own beauty salon with her own llne of hair products. While working at her beauty and tanning salon, Michelle 
gains 100 pounds and fake bakes so much she becomes a leather billfold. 

JASON GRIDER - Jason completes his football career and finally marries Tonya. He goes on to build the greatest & 
man football dynasty ever witnessed by Mr. Martin or Mr. Juhl. He can now be found working for the state making orange 
caution cones. 

MARK HELMSTE'I'TER - Mark graduates from KU, but is Injured in basic training. Alas, he is rescued by a WOMANIII 
While recovering from his 11'\Jury (with the aide of his rescuer), Mark watches the Bills' lOth consecutive loss In the Super 
Bowl. After recovering from his deep depression, Mark goes to live on a " 52" acre Chihuahua farm with " 52" Chihuahuas. 
For a little extra money, Mark is found cooking egg rolls to help pay for the broken windows he creates when playing golf. 

BEN LEATHERMAN - After graduation, Ben becomes an apprentice to an electrician. Later he opens his own business 
called Ben and Sons and Sons and Sons and Sons Electrical Service. After five years In this business, he was put In prison 
for polygamy .. . at last count he had at least six wives. At the age of 70, he was still found cruising Troy. 

MIKE LmEL- At the age of 40, Mlke was finally fired from McDonalds. Mike retaliates by opening a new franchise called 
Mike Donalds which has Incorporated " the Rusty Arches" . On weekends he is still trying to make up hours at Vo-Tech so he 
can reach his llfe-time goal ... opening his own Do-lt-All Diesel Shop. 

BRAD MCNETT- After holding the title of the National Hot Rod Association Crashln' Derby Champ for the last 25 years, 
Brad rides his Harley across the great United States in search for the perfect mushroom. He was last seen at the caudle 
homestead doing the usual .. . COMPLAJNINOIII 

ERIC MEREDITH - After killing four wives In hunting accidents, Eric moves to Atlanta where he opens up a gun and knlfe 
shop. In his spare time he gives free Hunters' Safety Courses and CPR training to all hunting companions. 

ANGIE RICKLEFS - After graduating from Highland Community College In a mere four years, Angle attempts to 
complete a degree In accounting. Upon the breaking of her :Sinch fingemaH on her calculator, she decides that accounting 
is much too stressful and she rushes back to Severance. As a form of new found therapy she can be found rewriting the 
song " A Whole Lot of Shaking Ooin' On". which she has dedicated to her high school buddy, Ryan Anderson . 

TOBY (OR TOBIAS) RUSH - After flunking out of K-State's Engineering Program, Toby moves back to Severance where 
he takes over the Doniphan County Trash Service. He can be found wrecking marriages. as well as garbage trucks, 
motorcycles, cars, trucks, vans. motor scooters, bicycles, bicycles, Big Wheels, and Hot Wheels along the way. 

TONY A RUSH- After completing her nursing program, Tonya marries Jason and takes care of Jason, his football team, 
and their thirty children. She later becomes world famous for the perfection of the " Jason Do". 

DALLAS SALLEE - " Dallas packed his suitcase and drove off in the .. . " orange Chevy his dad bought him. (Sounds like 
a country song to mel) He goes off to Washington, D.C. where he becomes a professional computer hacker for the United 
States Government. 

RICHARD SCHAUMBURG - After high school, Richard begins a rigorous weight-lifting program and becomes the 
greatest decathlete the world has ever seen. You can still see him along highway 20 trying to start his ol' Corolla. 
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AFTER PROM 
This year's After - Prom party 
was held at the Atchison YMCA. At 
the Y the students went on a treas
ure hunt which consisted of finding 
clues for a prize, and the students 
were able to swim, play rac
quetball, walleyball, basketball, 
and a prize game called Let's Make 
a Deal. The game was played by 
giving people a task to do, then 
awarding a prize once the task was 
finished. The party lasted from 1:00 
a.m. to 3:30 a.m. The students 
were then released to go back to 
Midway to receive their after -

.&chris Franken and Christy Wobletz enjoy their pizza at prom prizes donated by business-
the after-prom party. es. There were three big prizes: a 

A Robert PoweU, Jody PUcber, and KeUie Symns walt for the 
after-prom party to start. 

..,. Sure looks like Tonya Rusb Is having a good tlmell 

color T.V. that went to Eric Mer· 
edith; a refrigerator that went to 
Michelle Boos; and a microwave 
that went to Mike Libel . Other 
smaller prizes were also distribut
ed, allowing almost everyone to 
take something home. 

c 
~ Uz Holzbey, Angle Ricklefs, Angle 
Leatherman, and MlcbeUe Boos look 
real thrilled at the after-prom party! 

'Y Is Audrey Caudle trying to be funny, or is 
she just trying to stay awake'?! 



A wards Highlights 

A Toby Rush. Jason Grider and Tonya 
Rush received Math and Science Awards; 
Tonya Rush and Ben Leatherman received 
American Legion Awards; Citizenship Awards 
were given to Jason Grider and Tonya Rush. 

.A Current and newly Inducted members of the National Honors Society 
include Tara Rush. Mark Helmstetter. Toby Rush. Mike Dodge. Adam 
Arnold. Kellle Symns. Jason Grider. Tonya Rush. and Matt Matthias. 

A Students with the highest grade point averages were 
Toby Rush. and Kellle Symns; those with most lm· 
proved grade point averages were Andy Caudle, not 

A Members of the Renaissance Program who were also card holders during the pictured: Chris Hoffman and KJchard Schaumburg. 
year. 

.A The Lab Coat Award was given to Tonya Rush 
and the Perfect Attendance award was given to 

68 Matt Keys. 
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.A Students of the Month: Mark Helmstetter. Trlna Frump. Melissa 
McAfee. Matt Keys. Marvtlla Schaumburg: Not pictured: Shellle 
rUnemJre and Eric Thompson. 



More MHS Student Facts 

What color are your eyes? 
Blue 27 Hazel l4 

Brown 45 Green l4 

Do you close your eyes when you 
kiss? 

Yes 

No 

What qualities do you look for in a date? 

Personality 

Nice 

Fun l3°/o 

Attractive 

Good looking 

Nice Body 

Smart 

4°/o 

What kind of music do you listen to? 

50% 

30% 

11% 

9% 

Rap RockjMetal Country All 

MUSIC TELEVISION 

This page sponsored by: 1st State Bank of Troy, P.O. Box 517, 
Troy, Kansas 66087 
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MIDWAY GRADS 

~ Jason Grider makes his speech short 
and sweet, stating the things one needs 
to make It In Life. 

~ Mark Helmstetter looks at Cbrls 
Franken thinking " I don't know if I 
should hug you or not!" 

~ Melissa McAfee gives Eric 
Meredith a hug of congratula· 
tlons. 

MIDWAY UNTFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT #433 
HIGH SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT 

May 24, 1993 
8:00P.M. 

PROCESsroNA L. .• Pomp and Circumsrana: .... Elgar 
High School Band 

VOCAL DUET.... ••• •••• •• • . Patry Bevis/Cirnl Krncsid 
·Dream a Dre.;~m • by &1 Robertson 

PRESENTATION OF ROSES .•• 'If There Hadn't Been You· 
Brlly Dean 

SALUfATORTAN ADDRESS . hson Gnder 

VALEDICTORT4N ADDRESS .Toby R~h 

PRESENTATION" OF CLASS .. D;,ryl Moore 
High School Pnncrpal 

PRESENTATION OF DTPWMAS .••.••••. Sue Rush 
Gerald Brox 

GRADUATES 

Michelle Renee Boos 
Jaso;r Michael Grider 
Mark Eugene ffelmsteuer 
James Benjamin Uoltherm.tn 
Michael Jay Lrbel 
Bradley Day Scoll Mc,Vett 

Eric Eugene Meredith 
Angela Marie Ricklefs 
Tobias (Toby) Joel Rush 
Tonya Renee Rush 
Dallas Eugene Sallee 

Richard Charles Schaumburg ffT 

MOTTO 

"Lrfe's baules aren't always won by !he !>rggeror faster man, 
because rn the end !he one who wms 
rs rhe one who thinks he can. • 

l COLORS 
Black & Purple 

ESCORTS 

Ryan Anderson 
She/lie Ninemrre 

FLOl-VER 
Whrle Rose 

Chns Franken 
Hopi Stone 

RECESSIONAl.. . .. 'Pomp and Circumsrana:" .... Elgar PROGRAMS 
Higll School Band 

SPONSORS 

Elden Ninemire Jim Leatherman 

MIDWAY SCHOOL BOARD 

AI Fuhnnan Pres. 
l..owe/1 Anderson 
Gerald Bro• 
Deborah Gregory 

Charles Holzhey 
Ron Jamvold 
Sue Rush 

This page sponsored by: Henry Bros. Imp., Inc., Old Highway 
36 E, Hiawatha, KS 66434 
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A Ben Leatherman Is con· 
gratulated by his younger sister 
Angle Leatherman. 

~ Mrs. Winchester gets 
Angle Ricklefs ready to walk 
down the aisle. 

~ Brad Mcrlett says his 
final goodbye to Colleen 
callahan. 

T The graduates of the class 
of 199.3: front row, I to r: M. 
Boos, J. Grider, M. Helm· 
stetter, B. Leatherman, 
M. Libel, B. Mcrlett; back 
row, I to r: E. Meredith, A. 
Ricklefs, T. Rush, T. 
Rush, D. Sallee, R. 
Schaumburg. 

71 
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SENIORS SNEAKIN' 

72 

0 n Thursday, May 1.3, 199.3, 
the senior students left at 6:00 
a.m. from Midway High School 
for the Lake of the Ozarks. The 
students stayed at the traditional 
Kalfran Lodge. There were many 
activities to participate in, some 
of which included bumper cars, 
go-carts, jet skiing, and swim
ming. While the seniors were at 
the Ozarks, they decided to show 
off a little of their daring sides. 
Most of the boys chose to do this 
by bungee jumping, while the 
girls decided they would rather 
go para-sailing. As a group the 
class went jet skiing and saw a 
show at the Main Street Opry. 

To spend some of the seniors 
well-earned money, they decided 
to go shopping at Osage Village 
and Dog Patch. Some of the boys 
decided to gang up on the girls 
by purchasing water guns at a 
local toy store. Little did they 
know, the girls would retaliate 
with cans of pop! 

After all the fun and good 
times, the seniors, along with 
class sponsors Mr. 
Leatherman and Mr. 
Ninemire, headed home on 
Sunday morning, May 16th, and 
had the rest of the afternoon to 
recover before going back to 
school the next morning! 

A Have you ever seen the seni
ors look so serious?! 

..,. Ben Leatherman and Eric 
Meredith show everyone how 
to relax. 

Stu. Life 

A Mark Helmstetter and his " laid 
back" look! 



J.. Tonya Rush shows how nervous she 
Is before para-sailing. 

T Ben Leatherman Is lifted to new 
heights. 

A Just look at the excitement in Mike 
Libel's eyes as Ben Leatherman gives 
the thumbs up! 

A The seniors show how " alive" they are 
before jet skiing and bungee jumping. 

T Michelle Boos worries as she gets 
prepped for para-saillng. 

A Angie Ricklefs and Brad McNett take a minute's rest from 
all the day's excitement. 

..,.. Mr. J"'llnemire shows everybody that he knows how to have 
fun! 

This page sponsored by: Highland Community College, P.O. 
Box 68, Highland, KS 66035 73 
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SNEAK CANDIDS 

This page sponsored by: Bendena Insurance Agency, P.O. Box 
177, Bendena, KS 66008 
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MHS Supporters 

.& Chris Franken, football quarterback, 
receives his balloon from his mom, Bev 
Franken, a Booster Club member. 

The 1993 Booster Club and 
PTO were greatly appreciated 
once again. The Booster Club 
stayed behind our sports teams 
with great support. Booster Club 
members, during both the foot
ball and basketball seasons, per
sonally delivered balloons to the 
boys. The Midway Boosters 
sponsored a chili-soup supper 
and a hotdog roast during the 
football season, which also at
tracted new members. They also 

.& Mike Dodge, Ricky Smith, and Matt Keys 
receive balloons from Booster Club members. 

76 
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sponsored a fishjctllcken fry m 
the spring to raise money for the 
club. The Midway Booster Club is 
a very important organization 
that we all can rely on. Thanks 
for everything Boosters!l 

The PTO, Parent Teacher Or· 
ganization, was also very active. 
Its main project was raising mon
ey for the Baseball Light Fund. 
They sponsored a Haunted 
House, a Talent Show, a Volley
ball tournament, and a Roller 
Skating party with all the pro
ceeds going into the Baseball 
Light fund. The PTO sponsored 
swimming lessons and estab· 
lished a scholarstllp for a grad
uating senior. PTO members 
also donated food items and oth
er things for banquets, pro
grams, and parties throughout 
the year. PTO's efforts also de· 
serve a big "Thanksl" 

<1111 Members of the 1992·9.3 School Board: 
Bottom Row LrR: Charlie Holzhey, Sue 
Rush, Gerald Brox. Top Row LrR: AI 
Furhman, Deborah Gregory, Ron 
Jamvold, and LoweU Anderson. 

T Krlstl Boos and Christopher Den· 
ton show their support for the football 
team at State . 



Patrons and Advertisers 

FDII 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT I N S URANCE CORPORATION 

Atchison Casting 
Atchison County CO·O P 
Atchison Daily Globe 
B & D Equipment 
Bank of Denton 
Becker Homes 
Bendena Grain Co. 
Bendena Insurance Agency 
Bendena State Bank 
Citizens State Bank 
City National Bank of Atchison 
Clark Electricity 
Cluck Brothers 
Collier Manor 
Consumer Oil Co., Inc. 
Countryside Animal Clinic 
Daylight Donuts 
Denton Grocery 
Doniphan County Sheltered 
Workshop 

Dubach Distributors, Inc. 
Edco Grain Inc. 

Euler, McQuillan, Johnson, & 
Guier 

Feuerbacher Clinic 
Finley, Miller, Cashman, 

Weingart, & Schmitt 
1st Bank of Troy 

Fleeks Market 
Flower Peddler 

Franken Auto Parts 

Phil and Sarah Albers 

Bendena 4-H Club 

Highland Saddle Club 

John and Donna Libel 

Highland Community College 
Henry Brothers Implement, Inc. 

Hiawatha Farm and Home 
Hilligoss Shoes 

Horton Greenhouse 
Insurance Services 

James D. Haug, M.D. 
Kansas Chief 

KNZA 
Laura & Stemy' s LBR. Inc. 

TI RE 

McBee Photography 
Midwest Grain Products 

Miller Office & Party Supply 
NEKA Vo·Tech 

Peak Smith Parts 
Pepsi Distributing Co. 

Rainbow Telephone Co. 
Shear Magic 

Sonic Drive In, Hiawatha 
Stan Boos Auto 

Sutherland Printing Co. 
Tice Health Mart 

Troy Auto & Tractor Parts 
Troy Clinic 

Troy State Bank 
Union State Bank 

Video World 
Wal-Mart, Atchison 
Wal-Mart, Hiawatha 

Weilands 
White Cloud Grain, Inc. 

Wilson Pattern Co. 
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G-Bye 

Goodbye Seniors!!! 

Dear Brandon, 

The time has gone by 
too fastl You are the 
best 
gift that I ever received. 
I pray that life's 
journeys are good to 
you. 

I Love You, 
Mom 

BABY PICTURE NAMES, page 38 
Left of page, top to bottom: Anders Warnbammar, Mike 
Libel, Tonya Kush, Mark Helmstetter, Toby Kush, and 
Brandon Crockett. Right of page, top to bottom: Ben 
Leatherman, Angle Ricklefs, Eric Meredith, Michelle 
Boos, and Jason Grider. 

This page sponsored by: Clark Electric, P.O. Box 144, 
Bendena, KS 66008 



Yeah, We Caught It! 

.& Angle Ricklefs catches a glimpse of the 
camera during her Business Law class. 

• Tim Cbrlstopber caught hold of the 
opportunity to go to Vo-Tech part tlme this 
year. 

The students, faculty, staff and 
boosters of MHS caught many 
things by which to remember 
this year: they caught and 
sparked an old flame by starting 
M·Club again; they caught that 
feeling of going to State again in 
football, and taking home a Run· 
ner·up trophy; they grabbed the 
Sub·State Boys Runner·up tro· 
phy in basketball; school records 
in track were also broken by 
track team members; students 
caught the first place trophy at 
the Doniphan County Quiz Bowl 
Meet; many honors and awards 

A. The Midway Nigh School football team 
caught a second place trophy at State. 

~ The camera captures Audrey caudle 
catching a tough pass. 

were seized by a number of stu· 
dents on Awards Night and 
throughout the year; and every· 
one seemed to catch a really 
good time at the big dance of the 
year, Prom. These are only a few 
things that were caught by all in· 
volved with Midway High School, 
but each person has his or her 
own special memories that were 
caught this year. So the next 
time someone asks, "Did you 
catch that?", the only natural re· 
sponse should be, "Yeah, I 
caught it!" 

T Ryan Anderson catches a cat nap 
during one of his homeroom classes. 
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A 
Albe rs. Jeff (10 ) 18. 21. 31. 

32. 42, 45 
Ande rson. Ryan (11) 6, 17, 

21, 27, 28. 39, 42. 43, 44, 45, 
49. 59, 61, 68, 76, 79 

Arnold, Adam (10) 2, 21, 
32, 42, 43, 45, 49. 50. 68 

- 7 -- • .ti -
Baird. Bob (FA) 36 
Ballew. Malinda (11) 2 , 7, 8 . 

9. 17, 21. 27, 28. 40. 46, 50 
Bartley. Joyce (FA) 37 
Be nnett. Josh (9 ) 5 , 7, 10. 

14. 18. 20, 33, 34, 35, 42, 45. 
49. 50, 54, 55, 68 

Bond. Tabby (9) 4. 8, 12. 
13, 33. 34, 35, 68 

Boos. Krlsti (11) 6. 7 , 8. 9 , 
17,21,27,28.40.41,46.50. 

76 
Boos. Michelle (12) 14. 19, 

22, 24. 25, 26. 38, 40. 56, 57, 
67. 71, 72, 73, 74,78 

Bottom. Jennifer (FA) 11, 
36, 46 

....... -
Callahan, Colleen (10) 4 , 5 , 

10, 11. 20,32, 40. 55, 71 
Campbell. Terry (FA) 37 
Carpenter. Jeff (10) 2, 12, 

32, 42 
Caudle. Andy (11) 6 , 7, 8 , 

17, 21, 28, 45,49, 54, 60, 61, 
68 

Caudle. Audrey (10) 14, 17, 
20,21, 32, 40,41, 46, 47, 48, 

50, 60, 67, 68, 79 
Christopher. Tim (11) 2, 

15, 28, 45, 54, 79 
Collins. Tammy (11) 16, 27, 

28, 29 
Crockett. Brandon (12) 17, 

21,24, 38, 42, 43, 57, 78 

Denton. Christopher (10) 2, 
3 , 9, 10, 17, 21, 32, 45, 49, 

50, 55, 60, 76 
Dodge. Mike (11) 5, 6, 14, 

18, 21, 27, 28, 42, 44, 45, 49, 
54,55, 60, 61, 68, 76 

Dowell. Ralph (FA) 11, 36 
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INDEX 

F 
Fewlns. Eric (11) 
Flory. Francis (10) 32, 42, 

45 
Franken. Chris (11) 2 , 5 , 6 , 

7, 8, 17, 21, 27, 28, 29, 42, 
43, 44, 45, 55,61,67, 68, 70, 

76 
Franken. Corey (9) 6, 33, 

35, 42, 45, 55, 58, 60 
Frump. Trlna (11) 19, 22, 

27, 29, 40, 46, 68, 70 

G 
Geisen. Cindy (FA) 36 
Grider. Jason (12) 14, 17, 

18, 21, 24, 26, 38, 42, 43, 44, 
45, 49, 53, 55, 59, 60, 68, 71, 

72, 73, 74, 78 
Gronnlger. Carol (FA) 37 

H 
Hazen. Dorthy(FA) 37 
Helmstetter. Mark (12) 14, 

17, 18, 21, 25, 26, 38, 42, 53, 
55, 68, 70, 71, 72, 73,78 

Helmstetter. Steve (9) 33, 
35,55 

Hoffman. Chris (10) 10, 31, 
32, 45 

Holzhey. Elizabeth (10) 17, 
21, 31,32, 40, 41, 46, 47, 49, 

67, 68 

.J 
,,w * i8t ' M.&u 

Jamvold. Aaron (9) 2 , 4 , 5 , 
7, 33, 34, 35, 45, 55 

Juhl, Mark (FA) 36, 42 

K 
Keys. Matt (11) . 4 , 7 , 9 , D , 

16, 17, 21, 27, 29, 42, 45, 49, 
55, 68, 76 

Kincaid. Clint (FA) D , 36 

Leatherman. Angle (10) 
11. 17, 20, 21, 31, 32, 46, 47, 

49, 58, 60, 67, 68, 71 
Leathe rman. Ben (12) 15, 

21, 24, 25, 26, 38, 44, 45, 49, 
68, 71, 72, 73, 74, 78 

Leatherman. Jim (FA) 36, 
45, 50 

Libel. Mike (12) 3 , 4, 12, 15, 
21, 25, 26, 38, 42, 43,45, 54, 

56, 71, 72, 73 

M 
Martin. Mark (FA) 36, 42, 

43, 61 
Matthias. Henry (FA) 37 
Matthias. Matt (10) 2, 14, 

31, 32, 45, 68 
McAfee. Melissa (10) 17, 21, 

31, 32, 40, 46, 54, 55, 60, 68, 
70 

McAfee. Pat (FA) 36 
Mc~ett. Brad (12) 2, 3 , 4 , 

17, 21,24,45, 49, 68, 70, 71, 
72, 73, 74, 78 

Meredith. Eric (12) 3 , 4 , 12, 
17,21, 24,26, 38, 44, 70, 71, 

MIUer, Richard (FA) 
Moore. Daryl (FA) 
Moore. Kathy (FA) 

72, 73, 74 
37 

36, 54 
15, 36 

N 
·rtirl soH Ht s' n.au 

~lnemlre. Elden (FA) 18, 
36, 48 

~lnemlre. Shellie (11) 6, 8 , 
10, 17, 20, 21, 27, 28,29, 40 , 

41, 47, 48, 59, 61 

0 
Overdlck. Ina (FA) 36 
Owens. Markus (11) 7 , 12, 

17, 21, 27, 29, 45, 54, 55, 61, 
68 

p 

Pilcher. Jody (11) . 6 , 8 , 10, 
16, 19, 22, 27, 29, 61, 67 

Furmort, Mike (10) 17, 21, 
31, 32, 42, 43, 45, 58 

R 
Rhyne. Jennifer (10) 
Ricklefs. Anqie (12) 19, 22, 

24, 25, 26; 38, 42, 43, 54, 55, 
56, 60,67 68. 71, 72 73, 74, 

78, 79 
Roberts. Becky (FA) 7, 19, 

36 
Roberts.June(FA) 8 , 36 
Rush. Tara (10) 16, 17, 19, 

21, 31, 32, 40, 46, 47, 48, 68 
Rush, Toby (12) 9, 14, 17, 

18, 20, 21, 25, 26, 38, 44, 45, 
53, 54, 55, 57, 68, 70, 71, 72, 

73, 74, 78 
Rush, Tonya (12) 10, 17, 

21, 25, 26, 38, 40, 46, 47, 48, 
57, 59, 60, 67, 68, 71. 72, 73, 

78 

s 
Sallee. Dallas (12) 25, 38, 

71 
Schaumburg. Marvilla (10) 

31. 32, 46, 68 
Schaumburg. Richard (12) 

1 
12, 24, 26, 45, 71 

Simmons. Dawn (9) . . 12, 46 
Simmons. Phyllis (FA) . 37 
Smith. Ricky (11) . .. 4, 6 , D , 

17, 21, 27, 29, 42,45, 49, 61, 
68, 76 

Stone. Hopi (11) . . . 8, 9, 18, 
20, 27, 29 

Stone. Tom (FA) .. 5 , 20, 36 
Symns. Kellle (11) . 16, 20, 

27, 28,29, 60, 61, 67, 68 

T 
Thompson. Eric (10) 2 , 4 , 

6, 14,31, 32, 42, 45, 53, 54 

w 
Warnhammar. Anders (12) 

25.26, 38, 60 
Winchester. Bonnie (FA) 

37 
Winchester. Vicki (FA) 36, 

71 
Wohletz. Christy (9) 12, 14, 

18, 33, 35, 40, 42, 46, 50, 55, 
58, 67, 68 

Wohletz. Jan (FA) . 37 
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